Shell Variable Form

Required for all Shell, Alteration to Shell, and Interior Completion Permits

INSTRUCTIONS: Check each applicable line to match scope of work. Edit as necessary to provide clear detail of installation.

Reproduce on Cover Sheet

Mechanical
- ☐ No work
- ☐ Equipment set ☐ with ☐ without power
- ☐ Trunk line installed ☐ with ☐ without outlets
- ☐ Gas Line
- ☐ Install complete operational system

Other: Enter other information.

Plumbing
- ☐ No work
- ☐ Install water service and sewer
- ☐ Install building drain ☐ and ☐ or water distribution main ☐ with ☐ without outlets
- ☐ Install complete plumbing system

Other: Enter other information.

Sprinkler
- ☐ Install complete sprinkler system

Building
- ☐ Install slab ☐ partial ☐ complete
- ☐ Install demising walls
- ☐ Install interior partitioning ☐ partial ☐ complete
- ☐ Install Ceilings
- ☐ White box (additional interior completion permits are required for Certificate of Occupancy and power)

Other: Enter other information.

Electrical
- ☐ House panel
- ☐ Service laterals to meter centers/panels located on buildings
- ☐ Demise wall and ceilings only
- ☐ Conduit, duct, raceway in slab
- ☐ Power and lighting circuits to “J” Box
- ☐ Install light fixtures
- ☐ Install ☐ Heat/AC ☐ Elevator ☐ Generator ☐ Parking lot lighting
- ☐ Install complete system

Other: Enter other information.

Please provide full information on any alternate methods and means incorporated into the design of this project. Provide specific details and incorporate into plan submittal any supporting documents or agreement letters.